List of Locations with Upcoming Investigations

1. Guthrie Clinic, P Site 853051 - Reported presence of target material (ash, brick, and/or glass).
2. City of Corning Fire Department, P Site 853050 - Confirmed presence of target material. Soil cleanup objectives (SCO) exceedances.
3. Centerway Pedestrian Bridge, P Site 851047 – Confirmed presence of target material.
4. Former Days Inn, P Site 853054 - Cover system for interim remedial measure (IRM) complete, easement and site management plan (SMP) in place.
5. McKinney Park, P Site 853056 - Confirmed presence of target material.
6. Corning Mini Storage, P Site 853051 - Confirmed presence of target material. SCO exceedances and hazardous waste.
7. Stewart Park, P Site 853060 - Confirmed presence of target material.
8. William St. Park, P Site 853055 - Confirmed presence of target material.